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BACKGROUND
There is growing concern among stakeholder groups regarding the road renovation initiative
in the Sinharaja Forest that extend from the Kudawa Ticket Counter via Dorana Ella to
Wathurawa entrance. These concerns have reached different levels in the Government. of Sri
Lanka, Media and International Agencies. As a result, the funding agency for the initiative,
namely, the World bank (WB) has advised the Ministry of Mahaweli Development and
Environment (MMDE), the counterpart Ministry, to discontinue the road renovation effort.
In this context, the Conservator General Forests of the Forest Department (FD) made a
request to provide an independent report in line with the advice of the Secretary of the MMDE
to seek the support of the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) to develop
an independent opinion with recommendations.
IUCN mobilized an internal team with adequate and relevant experience to develop this report
It is noteworthy to cite that MMDE is the IUCN State Member and FD is a Government member
of IUCN, hence, IUCN SL incurred the full cost of developing this report, as a service.
Road Renovation
This road was part of the road that was constructed in the early 1970s to transport timber
during the logging operations of the Sinharaja area. In the late 1970s the logging operations
were suspended, and in April 1978, the forest was declared as a UNESCO Biosphere
Reserve. In 1988, the Sinharaja Forest was declared as a National Heritage Wilderness Area
and World Heritage Site. This part of the road was used by visitors, researchers, some
community members and for the day-to-day management of the activities in the Biosphere
Reserve. Due to the poor maintenance of the road, heavy usage by visitors and heavy rain
induced erosion, the road degraded overtime to a state that it was not suitable for safe walking.
The FD has taken steps to renovate highly degraded sections in the last few years. However,
the road condition further degraded after the 2017 heavy rains, which also induced a landslide
blocking part of the road. Meanwhile, the stakeholder consultation held to prepare a
“Management Plan for the Sinharaja” at Samudi Reception Hall, Ratnapura (12th and 13th
January 2018) also recommended the renovation of the road section. FD, one of the
implementing agencies for the WB funded Ecosystem Conservation and Management Project
(ESCAMP), carried out the procurement process (open bidding) for the intended renovation,
under the title “Renovation and Improvement of Access Road from Kudawa Ticket Counter via
Dorana Ella to Wathurawa in Sinharaja Forest, Kudawa.” However, the process of renovation
resulted in several parties being very critical of this road rehabilitation initiative.

OBJECTIVE
The objective of this report is to respond to the request made by the MMDE and FD to provide
a set of scientific observations and recommendations as an independent view/opinion on the
road renovation towards “re-commencing” the work. Specific objectives are to:
a) Provide information towards the concerns raised by interest groups
b) Help the FD to re-organize the balance work with potential safeguards
c) Highlight several practices that could be adopted in this and similar actions
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METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
The method adopted included:
1. Desktop study to collect site specific information relevant to the subject including the
report by Prof. I.A.U.N. Gunatilleke and Dr. Jinie Dela on the issue, dated 22nd January
2019. Other available published documents referenced are listed in the reference
section.
2. Field visit on 30th April 2019 to the site (Map 01).Walked through the road from the
ticketing office (lower end) and continued up to the ticket check point to collect
observations (Map 01 and Annex 03).
3. Consulting community representatives regarding using the road and benefitting from
tourism.
4. Consulting with Forest Department Offices (in Sinharaja and Colombo) to verify the
facts observed and to collect further information.
5. Analysis of the information and development of the independent observations and
recommendations.

Map 01. Wathurawa-Dorana Ella renovated Road

Biodiversity of the area
Recent and past work reports the presence of following less mobile faunal species along the
Wathurawa -Dorana Ella road (Bambaradeniya et al., 2003; Bambaradeniya et al., 2006; IUCN
Sri Lanka, 2019, Zoysa and Raheem, 1987). The renovation may directly and indirectly impact
these species mainly due to the movement of heavy machinery, such as loaders and
backhoes. Further, movement of some less mobile and comparatively small animals (eg. small
shrews, small mice, amphibians, land snails, etc.) may permanently be disturbed by the drains
and culverts.
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Table 01: Less mobile faunal species recorded along the Wathurawa -Dorana Ella Road
Species name

Common Name

Species
Status

Threatened Status
(2012 Red list)

Duttaphrynus kotagamai

Kotagama's dwarf toad

Endemic

Endangered

Duttaphrynus noellerti

Nollert's toad

Endemic

Endangered

Ceratophora aspera

Rough horn lizard

Endemic

Endangered

Cnemaspis molligodai

Molligod’s day gecko

Endemic

Endangered

Otocryptis wiegmanni

Sri Lanka Kangaroo lizard

Endemic

Endangered

Lankascincus spp.

Lankaskink species

Endemic

Nessia burtonii

Threetoe Snakeskink

Endemic

Least Concern

Trimeresurus
trigonocephalus

Green-pit viper

Endemic

Least Concern

Rhinophis homolepis

Kelaarts earth snake

Endemic

Endangered

Rhabdophis ceylonensis

Sri Lanka Keelback

Endemic

Endangered

Cylindrophis maculata

Sri Lanka Pipe snake

Endemic

Near Threatened

Aspidura guentheri

Ferguson’s roughside

Endemic

Near Threatened

Perbrinckia scansor

Tree climbing crab

Endemic

Endangered

-

However, all of the above species has been recorded from outside of the Sinharaja WHS, and
there are no point endemic species1 recorded from this particular area. Furthermore, based
on the observations made during the field walk through the road, it was evident that the large
and highly mobile animals including birds, large and medium size mammals and large reptiles
are not affected by the renovation related work.
According to previous studies, the area cleared for renovation was covered with shrubs
(Strobilanthus sp. Melastoma malabathricum, Osbeckia octandra, Hedyotis fruticosa,
Arundina graminifolia), ferns (Mainly Blechnum orientale, and Dicranopteris linearis), grass
(Pennisetum orientale), herbs (Selaginella sp., Schizostugma hirauta) and invasive alien
species (Clidemia hirta, Mikania scandens). Further, several other herbs and shrubs and also
saplings of small tree species (Trema orientalis, Caryota urens, Macaranga peltata) and large
tree species (Artocarpus nobilis, Dipterocarpus spp., Mesua ferea) were found in the road
trace (Gunatilleke et al. 1987, and Zoysa and Raheem, 1987).

1

Point endemic species are species, which consist of a single population that is found at one location alone.
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Community Level Perspective/s
The consultative meeting with village representatives on 30th April 2019, held at the Kudawa
Forest Department Office, was attended by community representatives from Kudawa and
Pitakele areas. Nine community members representing four Community Based Organizations
(CBOs), namely, Kudawa Sinharaja Ekamuthu Community Based Society, Kudawa-Pitakele
Village Development Society, Kudawa Sahana Welfare Society, and Sinharaja Community
Base Grama Shakthi Society participated in the meeting (Annex 1).
CBO members shared their opinion/s on the road condition in the past and present, potential
uses of the road and the presence of an alternate road through the village to link the ticketing
office area and ticket checking office area, process adopted by the FD during the initiative in
terms of their involvement, information gaps that led to the concerns raised by them and
external parties on road renovation, costs and benefits of the road renovation as they perceive
etc. The key observations by CBOs relevant to the road renovations included:
1. Renovation of the road is strictly a rehabilitation of the existing road with better
standards for quality use. Community has multiple uses of the road beyond the visitor
usage including the use by villagers living at the end corner of Pitakele;
2. Clearing of the vegetation (mainly ferns and herbs, which covered the existing road)
and landslide residues are a pre-requisite for the renovation. Regrowth will be rapid;
3. Improvements to the drainage canals disturbed the road significantly although part of
the construction and seen as a road expansion - misleading to a first-time observer.
The removal of the 2017 earth slip materials on the road using heavy equipment also
could have been misinterpreted as a new road construction. This process and the
approach to recover could have been explained to stakeholders including the media;
4. Media should have interacted with the villagers to learn the history and reasons for the
rehabilitation/renovation prior to formal reporting. Some of the misinterpretations could
have been avoided and the repair work would not have stopped;
5. Urgency to complete road renovation. Road conditions not conducive to use the road
during rainy season (slipping, un even and potential falling/accidents). Delays will
further encourage the visitors to use the temporary path through a difficult terrain,
which is also accident-prone and risky. The delay will cause further deteriorations
during the coming rainy season as the material and loose soil is exposed to weather
and forces of sheet and gully erosion;
6. FD maintains good relationship with the neighborhood communities. The same
community depends heavily on the tourism income, thereby making the relationship
synergistic.
7. In the process of community engagement the representatives felt that although the
road renovation was presented and discussed at the stakeholder consultation,
“Management Plan for the Sinharaja” at Samudi Reception Hall, Ratnapura (12th and
13th January 2018), in practice, their concerns on the road renovation was not given
the due recognition including their ideas to renovate the road through the village
(Wathurawa-Monarakekilla Road) as an alternative for vehicles to reach the ticket
checking point and to be used by homestays and village houses.
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Inputs by the Staff of the Forest Department
IUCN team engaged and sought the inputs of Mr. Mahinda Seneviratne, Conservator of
Forests, Mr. D.K.B. Waththegama, Forester, Sinharaja and his staff. Key points covered
included the historical background of the road stretch, purpose of renovating the road, the
process adopted to incorporate safeguards that also include prior assessments, such as
“scoping of potential damages to soil, air, water, fauna, flora etc.” and consultations with
stakeholder entities. The FD staff inputs, comments and observations included:
1. This road was constructed in early 1970s to transport timber during the logging
operation of Sinharaja.
2. Current road users cover visitors, researchers and maintenance and operations of
the rest of the WHS. Visitors use this road to access the Sinharaja main entrance,
which leads to Mulawella, Giant Nawada tree and Sinhagala nature trail entrance
(Table 2). Researches use this trail to reach a 25-hectare research plot and research
station.

Table 02: Number of Visitors to Sinharaja Forest via the Kudawa Entrance
(source: Forest Department)
Type of Visitors

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

School Children

8,640

6,513

7,526

9,684 10,815

7,287

Local Visitors

21,147

21,081 27,909 37,655 31,977

34,862

Foreign Visitors

10,571

11,292 16,054 18,297 15,466

15,549

Total

40,358

38,886 51,489 65,636 58,258

57,698

3. The annual local and international visitor populations through this entrance has
exceeded 50,000 individuals per annum, highlighting heavy road use. A large number
of local visitors are attracted to the Sinharaja forest during the school holiday months
(April, August and December). For example, during the first quarter of a year, 200-500
school children visited Sinharaja per day via this entrance to study the plants and
animals of rain forest. About 20 local guides are employed by the FD to facilitate
visitors.
4. FD periodically maintained this road including the construction of drains, paving part
of the road with concrete and granite and selective removal of herb and shrubs.
5. The renovation was planned to meet the demand of the increasing visitations (Table
1.) and to ensure the landslide potential and erosion due to high rains are minimized
for the safety of visitors.
6. Vehicles are allowed to enter only for research, management or emergency purposes.
7. The road being renovated is the shortest (approx. 1.6 km) road to the ticket check point
when compared to the Wathurawa- Monarakekilla Road (approx. 3.5 km).
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8. Interlocking cement blocks are used to reduce the pressure on local materials, such
as sand and rubble, when compared to the previously used methods and for easy and
selective maintenance.
Status of the Road Rehabilitation
The recent renovations by the FD, which were initiated in 2018 with ESCAMP funding, by the
time of the IUCN field visit on 30th April 2019 (see more pictures in Annex 2) indicated:
1. Out of the 1,600 m long Dorana Ella‐Wathurawa Road, the FD has completed a length
of about 815 m with new interlocking cement blocks and with a concrete reinforcement.
2. A detailed drainage system had been designed and incorporated to the renovation to
minimize road damages by water, especially during heavy rains. However, the area
between the drainage construction and the paved/rehabilitated road area are exposed
to nature and in danger of eroding during a high intensity rain.
3. The road surface has been expanded to about 12 feet from its 8-10 feet-wide previous
surface. This expansion is found to be within the larger foot print that has been there
since the early 1970s. Most of the additional surface used is taken by the drainage
system, which is a necessary element in the repair work.
4. The remaining length of the road to improve the road surface is approximately 600 m
and the stretch also included some previously restored areas (see Figure 1). As such,
the specific segments of the remaining length that is to be completed is 185 m. This
area is vulnerable to erosion due to the exposure.

Figure 1: The 10 feet wide road in August 2016
This segment was constructed in 2014
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5. The renovation falls within the category of rehabilitating an existing road with
improvement to drainage and long-term sustainability. Figure 1 captured in 2014
indicate that the road renovation has been a continuous process.
6. Present work involved intensive drainage improvements to reduce erosion on the road
sides and sheet erosion on the road with potential gully erosion. The erosion potential
of the road surface is directly linked to the intensity of the rainfall and the length of the
slope and the roughness of the surface.
7. Historical rainfall observations and predictions for year 2040 (Jayawardena et.al.,
2017) indicate an increasing trend in the rainfall with a future rainfall anomaly in rain
exceeding 150 mm (150- 300 mm) per annum, approximately, around the Sinharaja
area. Most of the rainfall anomaly exists during the Southwest Monsoon. This climate
change induced high rainfall (increase) justifies the systematic drainage system
adopted in the road renovation by FD in this steep road stretch.
8. It was not clear for the IUCN team about the extent to which the FD has carried out an
initial environment assessment outlining potential risks/issues and remedies to
mitigate them during and post-constructions. These material, if available, could have
been used in awareness of the media, community and other interested parties and
much helpful in the potential bidders to develop the rehabilitation approaches.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Sinharaja World Heritage can be categorized under Category 2 (National Park). The primary
objective of a Category 2 protected area is to protect the natural biodiversity along with its
underlying ecological structure and supporting environmental processes, and to promote
education and recreation. As such, the site attracts a large number of tourists, especially
through the Kudawa entrance.
Further, the local economy around Kudawa largely depends on the tourism, which includes
local guides, homestays and the selling of local products to tourists. Therefore, it is important
to improve and maintain visitor facilities, access and other basic needs to provide a good
visitor service and experience to local and international visitors, while minimizing the potential
damage to the heritage property.
However, the information on these needs and justifications related to higher investments to
meet climate change and long-term stability of the renovation are not available to general
public or to the Media.
In this context:
1. IUCN finds that the proposed road renovation is timely and justifiable to provide the
necessary facilities to the visitors and to ensure their safety. IUCN is of the opinion that
this renovation work has not caused significant negative impacts within and offsites of
the WHS, specifically harming its global value. IUCN recommends completing the
remaining drainage and road work with required engineering and ecological oversights
soon, to avoid secondary impacts on the ecosystem due to heavy rains on exposed
surfaces.
2. IUCN proposes to adopt mitigation measures to stabilize landslide-prone hill-slopes
located within the first segment of the road, using a combination of structural and
7

natural methods, preferably in consultation with the National Building Research
Organization (NBRO). FD has already consulted the NBRO. Designs may include
camouflaging techniques, if the concrete works involved are significant to get the
necessary strength to hold the hillside and improve drainage.
3. IUCN recommends to adopt animal escape points, animal passes over the cemented
drainage canals and several animal crossing passages (tunnels/ pipes) for animals
that cannot pass through cement structures.
4. IUCN proposes FD to further expand its approaches to translocate rare plants and less
mobile animal species such as skinks, small snake species, small shrews and mice,
land snails, crabs and small lizards to minimize the damage to such populations during
a rehabilitation or a construction. Some of the species can be re-introduced easily.
5. IUCN wishes to emphasize the value of media and community information exchanges.
The FD may consider using easy to understand communication tools that are delivered
by scientists and trained FD staff. Improved access to information, understanding of
the ecological process to be disturbed and recovered soon, during a rehabilitation or a
construction in an Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) may minimize potential
misunderstandings of the facts and realities involved in sustainable development.
6. IUCN recognizes and highlight the importance of the trust building among State
agencies, NGOs and interested parties towards minimizing delays that result in waste
of time at different levels. In this context, IUCN proposes FD to strengthen its
communications with stakeholder groups on the technical aspects of fauna, flora, soil,
water and other environment processes and mitigation measures. FD has an
opportunity to incorporate more communications in the operation of the “Sinharaja
Conservation Management Plan” and other interventions.
7. IUCN recommends improving the FD capacity (and other agencies too) on
environment/ecology related safeguards and quality assurance processes relevant for
rehabilitations or new constructions. Use of techniques such as “Environment Scoping”
and “Initial Environmental Examination” to better understand the potential issues and
mitigations in a systematic way would be a good starting point.

CONCLUSION
IUCN recognizes the sensitivities associated with the interested parties related to a WHS such
as Sinharaja. As these sites belong to the global community the attention on any reporting of
an issue may block development processes and further damage the locations for not taking
timely action. Therefore, it is important for us to be proactive in all aspects of environment
management related to sensitive areas and ensure all parties concerned are informed timely.
We wish to thank the Secretary of the Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment
and Conservator General of Forests and staff on the trust placed on us to conduct this
independent review. We wish the material contains will help to re-commence the road
rehabilitation and to improve the capacities of the FD and other agencies on rehabilitations
and constructions within sensitive and ecologically important areas. We also thank the
community leaders who took time to educate us, FD staff who facilitated the field visit and
finally the valuable contributions and insights by the authors in the reference list.
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF COMMUNITY MAMBERS CONSULTED

No

Name of villager

Society name

1

K.D. Thilakasiri

Member, Kudawa Sinharaja Ekamuth Community Base
Society

2

W.N.R. Arunashantha

Member, Kudawa Pitakele Village Development Society

3

W. Manjula Anura Sampath

Member, Kudawa Pitakele Village Development Society

4

H. A, Jeanne Nona

Member, Kudawa Sinharaja Ekamuth Community Base
Society

5

Chamali Chandralatha
Wijesinghe

Assistant Secretary, Kudawa Sahana Welfare Society

6

K. Bebisingo

Member, Kudawa Sahana Welfare Society

7

K.D. Piyasena

Secretary, Kudawa Pitakele Village Development Society

8

P. Nandapala

Member, Sinharaja community Base Grama Shakthi
Society

9

W.A. Chandrani

Member, Sinharaja community Base Grama Shakthi
Society
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ANNEX 2: PHOTO CATALOGUE OF THE SITE

An incomplete road section near the ticketing office

Eroded section in the incomplete road

Year 2007 Landslide (top)

A closer view of the recent slide

After removal of soil from the landslide

Sections renovated in 2014 and 2019

Recent constructions – drainage canals

Water drain culvert
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Incomplete roadsides prone to erosion

Field walk-through and team discussions on site

Illustratie area needing animal passes and esacpes

CBO representatives met IUCN at Kudawa FD office
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ANNEX 3: SINHARAJA WHS

Map 02. Map showing the entrance road (Source: Forest Department)
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IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature
IUCN is a membership Union uniquely composed of both government and civil society
organisations. It provides public, private and non-governmental organisations with the
knowledge and tools that enable human progress, economic development and nature
conservation to take place together.
Created in 1948, IUCN is now the world’s largest and most diverse environmental
network, harnessing the knowledge, resources and reach of more than 1,300 Member
organisations and some 16,000 experts. It is a leading provider of conservation data,
assessments and analysis. Its broad membership enables IUCN to fill the role of
incubator and trusted repository of best practices, tools and international standards.
IUCN provides a neutral space in which diverse stakeholders including governments,
NGOs, scientists, businesses, local communities, indigenous peoples organisations
and others can work together to forge and implement solutions to environmental
challenges and achieve sustainable development.
Working with many partners and supporters, IUCN implements a large and diverse
portfolio of conservation projects worldwide. Combining the latest science with the
traditional knowledge of local communities, these projects work to reverse habitat loss,
restore ecosystems and improve people’s well-being.
IUCN has been working in Sri Lanka since 1988.
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